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KIMBERLY WARD

Introducing Kimberly Ward, an established artist, going into the right direction in the industry.
Ward grew up in Lucama, NC and she always knew she loved music. Music is certainly what
she wanted to do in her future, so she started taking piano lessons at a young age. By middle
and high school, she participated in choir.

Kimberly Ward also had the opportunity to perform in the Performance Arts Choir Competitions
in Charlotte, NC with many high schools across the state of North Carolina. When she went to
college at Barton College in Wilson, NC, she didn’t stop there. She continued to take college
piano courses from Bob Jones University. Ward majored in Business Management and minored
in Music. Kimberly also taught piano to many people for over 7 years. She has been successful
teaching beginners to advanced learners. She also has been writing music since 2014 and still
continues to write her music with over 20 songs that are written.

To the present, she is spending a lot of time focusing and concentrating on writing and recording
her music. She hopes to have her own band by the fall. Some of the songs she has written include
“Every Moment”, “It was Insanity”, “Letting Go”, “Just want to be Free”, “Christmas in Berne”,
“Because I Did”, and the latest release of “Going to be Okay”, a country-gospel song, co-written
with Levi Coby.Kimberly enjoys writing music that is faith-based and helps bring inspiration to
those who need some healing. People describe her music and lyrics as “beautiful and written
from the heart”.

She enjoys working with some of her favorite music producers such as Atlantic Coast
Recording Studio of North Myrtle Beach, SC, Hansford Collins Studio of Marion, Virginia and
Mess to a Message Studio of Sparta, TN. Kimberly recently got recognized with World
Songwriter Awards for her song, “Every Moment” being in the world’s best 10 TOP alternative
songs, so that’s quite an accomplishment. Kimberly is also looking forward to being at the ISSA
Awards in Atlanta, Georgia this August as she is up for two awards. In summary, Kimberly is a
very sweet, kind, and humble individual and she is a pleasure to get to know.

Written By: Kayden Gordon

ROBBIE HARTE

Robbie Harte, is a New York based singer-songwriter, who is originally from Montreal, Canada.
Robbie’s fans describe her as unique, inspirational, and powerful. From a young age, Robbie
really wanted to be involved in music and always dreamed of becoming a professional singer.
That dream was put on pause 13 years ago when Robbie had to go through something she never
would have imagined, a life changing inquiry that changed her plans for quite some time.

However, Robbie’s music is what made her heal. She gives credits to music for helping her get
through this troubling time. In a way, this helped her realize music is what she would want to do
for the rest of her life. Four years ago, Robbie decided to sing her heart out, no matter how
difficult it was. Robbie’s daughter, Kayla, was diagnosed with Autism. Robbie has always been
so supportive of Kayla, she is always encouraging her to follow her dreams, despite a disability.
Considering Robbie’s dream was stopped many years ago due to the inquiry, this proves that you
can always follow your dreams.

Robbie's holiday single, “Home Is Wherever You Are” and her Debut EP, “I of the Storm” were
released in late 2020, followed by her original song "Outside My Window" in September 2021.
She recently released her rendition of "Jingle Bell Rock" in December 2021, and "Handle with
Care" in January 2022. Robbie's NEW single "Too Pretty to Be Home", that came out recently
can now be heard everywhere!

Currently, Robbie is working on more projects in the studio. Robbie has also been given the
opportunity to go to Atlanta, Georgia to perform at the ISSA awards. She was a finalist for
Songwriter of the Year, Female Vocalist of the Year, Single of the Year for "Outside My
Window", Rising Star and Emerging Artist by ISSA. She was also nominated for Female
Country Vocalist of the Year, Country Single of the Year for "Outside My Window" and Pop
Artist of the Year with the Josie Awards.

In conclusion, Robbie Harte is a very talented, driven, and an autism advocate. Robbie Harte is
going places, and is a pleasure to get to know as a person. Robbie is simply amazing at what she
does and her fans admire her powerful voice as do I.
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Annemarie Picerno is a Josie Music Award winning multi genre artist and Grammy member who
teamed up on songwriting with 17 year old Kayden Gordon radio host of The Kayden Gordon Show,
Today's Best Country Mix . Kayden had an idea about his memories of a family outing as a kid, and
with 3 time Billboard hit singer and producer Bob McGilpin on vocals and music production, NIGHT
OUT was written and recorded in Nashville. Bob and Annemarie sing as a duet this energetic and fun
country blues uptempo story of cherished family memories on a road trip with no final destination.
With catchy hooks and dancing harmonies, NIGHT OUT is a time to remember!

SPOTIFY
https://open.spotify.com/track/11FMVU...

APPLE MUSIC / ITUNES
https://music.apple.com/us/album/nigh...

AMAZON
https://www.amazon.com/music/player/a...

SOUNDCLOUD
https://soundcloud.com/annemarie-pice...

In all music stores and https://annemariepicerno.com

Bob McGilpin https://facebook.com/bob.mcgilpin

Annemarie Picerno https://facebook.com/annemariepicerno

https://twitter.com/amplifiedsound

https://youtube.com/amplifiedsound
https://youtube.com/annemariepicerno
https://instagram.com/annemariepicerno/

https://annemariepicerno.com

Kayden Gordon

https://facebook.com/kgordon05

https://thekaydengordonshow.com/radio

https://twitter.com/KaydenGordon4

https://instagram.com/kaydengordon5/

NIGHT OUT - Songwriters Kayden Gordon & Annemarie Picerno

LYRICS:

One late night, Daddy hit the road

Forgot something, so he raced back home.
Feeling full of pride while telling the kids
How ding dang proud he was of them

The kids tellin’ daddy about their As and Bs
Daddy can't remember what he left behind.
The kids took it all for some kinda joke.
Jumping in the car, Laughing in the backseat,
enjoying the

Night Out, (It’s A Time to Remember)
Night Out- no final destination
Night out - Its a Time to remember
Kids are giggling
Enjoying the night out.

Daddy thinks it’s funny in the rearview mirror
Laughing in the back seat kids are smiling
Singing out loud passing highway signs
Calling out the letters losing track of time

Cruising under stars with the music playing
Radio's loud and we all are singing
Daddys playing drums on the steering wheel
Rolling down the road til we're home again
Enjoying the

Night Out, (It’s A Time to Remember)
Night Out- no final destination
Night out - Its a Time to remember
Loving our journey
Enjoying the night out.

Now we're older with kids of our own and families
Daddy's gone but we travel on
with cherished memories

Enjoying the
Night Out, (It’s A Time to Remember)
Night Out- no final destination
Night out - Its a Time to remember
Love and family is a real good time.

Night Out, (It’s A Time to Remember)
Night Out- no final destination
Night out - Its a Time to remember
Love and family is a real good time.

Night Out, (It’s A Time to Remember)
Night Out- no final destination
Night out - Its a Time to remember

(slow ) Love and family......is a real good time.

Night Out!

We ARE BACK with more interview listener stats + most independent music charts for THIS
WEEK for The Kayden Gordon Show , Today's Best Country Mix
Just to throw this out there, this information is from my Analytics and I'm loving EVERY time
I see these numbers on website views and interview stats EVERY WEEK!!!

Here we go...….
#1 - Hiedi Hyacinth with 221 listens congrats
Hiedi!
PROMOTER Pinky Celena Simms
#2 - Gary Matheny with 219 listens congrats
Gary!
#3 - Arnold Connelly with 182 listens congrats
Arnold!
#4 - Sarina Haggarty with 161 listens congrats
Sarina!
#5 - Jovanna Vidal with 112 listens congrats
Jovanna!

#6 - Xavier Joseph with 105 listens congrats Xavier! PROMOTER Dillon Steen
#7 - Neela Jolene with 98 listens congrats Neela!
#8 - ANDREW DEAN & The Farm Machine with 52 listens congrats Andrew!
#9 - Jordana Bryant with 46 listens congrats Jordana!
#10 - Alison Sawhill with 32 listens congrats Alison!

#11 - Kimberly Ward-music with 30 listens congrats Kimberly!
#12 - Amy Jack with 20 listens congrats Amy!
#13 - Connie Kis Andersen with 18 listens congrats Connie!
#14 - Kentucky Banchee Music with 15 listens congrats Kentucky Banchee!
#15 - Annemarie Picerno & Bob McGilpin with 14 listens congrats Annemarie & Bob!

#16 - Mel Simmonds & Brad Simmonds with 12 listens congrats Mel & Brad!
#17 - John Graham with 10 listens congrats John!
#18 - Colin A Borden with 8 listens congrats Colin!
#19 - Beth Williams with 7 listens congrats Beth!
#20 - Caitlin Mae with 5 listens congrats Caitlin!

Don't forget to visit thekaydengordonshow.com

Listen in, support us by donating if you can, join my chatroom and have fun!
Congrats once again to those who made it to my top 20!
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